Co-MVPS:
Jaden Hutchins        Half Moon Bay       Junior
Myles Solonoy        Jefferson          Senior

Co-Defensive Players of the Year
Jaden Hutchins        Half Moon Bay       Junior
Raymond Tsand         Jefferson          Senior

Underclassman of the Year
Gio Martin            Half Moon Bay       Freshman

Coach of the Year:
John Falabella        Jefferson

First Team
Jaden Hutchins        Half Moon Bay       Junior
Myles Solonoy         Jefferson          Senior
Mason Tran            Jefferson          Senior
Vinny Smith           Terra Nova         Junior
Trey Knight           Westmoor           Senior
Noah Cote             Westmoor           Senior

Second Team
Antonio Arenas        El Camino          Senior
Gio Martin            Half Moon Bay       Freshman
Dio Lucido            Half Moon Bay       Senior
Ta’Saan Clark          Jefferson          Junior
Nolan Alimorong       South San Francisco Senior
Steven Fernando       South San Francisco Senior

Honorable Mention
Josh Harold           El Camino          Senior
Drew Dorwin           Half Moon Bay       Senior
Will Navarez          Jefferson          Senior
Julian Harris         Oceana             Senior
James Buenaventura    Oceana             Junior
Joe Capko             South San Francisco Senior
Anthony Wierzbba      Terra Nova         Senior
Jermaine Camasura     Terra Nova         Junior
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CO-MVP’s:
Zaden Martin          Burlingame       Senior
Johno Price          Menlo-Atherton       Senior

Defensive Player of the Year
Johno Price          Menlo-Atherton       Senior

Underclassman of the Year
Jeremiah Phillips   Burlingame       Sophomore

Coach of the Year
Arjuna Manning-Laisne       Hillsdale

First Team
Zaden Martin          Burlingame       Senior
Johno Price          Menlo-Atherton       Senior
Logan Wall           Aragon             Senior
Nate Wong            Carlmont           Senior
Brady Carson         Hillsdale          Senior
Jordan Hauser        Hillsdale          Senior
Chiemeka Okereke     Menlo-Atherton       Senior

Second Team
Kyle Haslam          Burlingame       Senior
MJ Dowd              Burlingame       Senior
Nikos Gamble         Capuchino         Senior
Matt Abiezzi          Carlmont           Carlmont
Ben Eisner           Menlo-Atherton       Senior
Tyler Spitzer-Wu     San Mateo         Senior
Ben Lamm             Woodside          Senior

Honorable Mention
Jacob Ruttenberg    Aragon             Junior
Jeremiah Phillips   Burlingame       Sophomore
Isaiah Cruz         Capuchino         Junior
Enzo Carvahlo       Carlmont           Senior
Ben Lefer           Carlmont           Senior
Dante Hauser        Hillsdale          Senior
Zachary Clumeck     Hillsdale          Senior
Jalen Williams      Menlo-Atherton       Senior
Jack Kempton        Sequoia           Sophomore
Jefriel Bacorro     Mills              Sophomore
Zidane Auzurang     San Mateo           Sophomore
Drew Tinson         Woodside          Junior